At entry into the hospital, this 82-year-old woman had physical and chest roentgenographic signs of congestive heart failure. Therapy with digitalis and diuretics resulted in substantial clinical improvement. One week after admission she suddenly manifested ventricular fibrillation. External cardiac massage, electric countershock, and ventilation via face mask restored sinus rhythm and normal blood pressure in ten minutes. Midway through the procedure, progressive abdominal distension occurred. Chest roentgenogram revealed free air beneath each hemidiaphragm, but none in the mediastinum, pericardium, pleura, or subcutaneous tissues. During the next several hours, abdominal distension persisted and her rectal temperature rose to 38.g0 C. Gastric perforation seemed likely, and we reluctantly proceeded with celiotomy. Operation demonstrated massive, unexplained pneumoperitoneum. Her condition then steadily worsened, and she died four days later.
Autopsy established no cause of her pneumoperitoneum. She did have bronchopneumonia in both lower lobes, severe coronary atherosclerosis, and recent subendocardial infarc tion. Notably absent was evidence for lacerated intestine, peritonitis, fractured ribs, or intrathoracic injury.
Comment: This case emphasizes that pneumoperitoneum consequent to closed-chest cardiac resuscitation need not reflect perforated gut. At least five patients have displayed postresuscitative pneumoperitoneum. In two, our patient and another,' the site and nature of air leak defied detection. Two othersz3 had ruptured stomach, and the fifth4 had ruptured esophagus just proximal to the stomach.
A second point commands attention. Prompt surgical intervention in all of the aforementioned patients benefited just ~W O .~,~ Hence, when pneumoperitoneum complicates resuscitation, a trial of judicious medical management may be wise.
Several hours after sustaining an acute inferior myocardial infarction, a 78-year-old man suffered cardiac standstill. Resuscitative efforts failed. Postmortem examination disclosed extensive coronary atherosclerosis and a number of exceptional abnormalities. Several sharply pointed vertebral osteophytes measuring 2 x 2 x 1 cm and resembling railroad spikes lay directly behind and impinged upon the heart. Liquid and clotted blood filled the pericardium. A half-centimeter hole extended through the pericardium and posterior wall of the left ventricle. Muscle surrounding the hole looked normal; on cut sections, however, the fibers were fragmented and incompletely striated, findings suggesting early infarction. Although the mechanism of perforation remains uncertain, we believe that during chest-wall compression an osteophyte "backstabbed" the patient, piercing his heart. The patient was a 77-year~ld black man whose first adrnission to the Omaha VA Hospital was May 25, 1955. Chief complaints then were chills, chest pain and epigastric pain. A diagnosis of disseminated histoplasmosis was made on the basis of positive sputum culture and a histoplasmin complement-fixation titer of 1:W)45. Chest x-ray film showed upper lobe densities. There were no skin lesions or gastrointestinal involvement. Liver biopsy revealed many noncaseating granulomas. The patient received no specific treatment and histoplasmin skin tests were negative.
ILL-EFFECTS OF CARDIAC
In August, 1957, a diagnosis of Addison's disease secondary to histoplasmosis was made and he was treated with 25 mg of cortisone acetate daily. Histoplasmin complement-fixation titer at that time was 1:512 (whole yeast antigen test performed at the VA Central Mycology Laboratory).
His course since 1957 was punctuated by multiple admissions for addisonian crises and pulmonary infections with spiking temperature, for which no etiology was determined. He was not treated with amphotericin B during this 17-year interval.
No facial lesions or other significant abnormalities were FIGURE 2. Comori methenamine silver ( GMS ) stain of lesion biopsy in Figure 3 . This stain is specific for Histoplama w pstdatum which shows up as black circles.
